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Family Friendly Parks

Subletting Parks Waterside Parks

Make Northumberland your next home away from home with Forest View - a
tranquil holiday park surrounded by 32 acres of breathtaking scenery on the
edge of England's largest forest and Northern Europe's biggest manmade lake.
With direct access to the Pennine way, stunning views overlooking Kielder
forest, plus abundant wildlife including salmon trout otters and perl mussels
along River Rede + awe-inspiring stargazing due to its darkest sky in all of
England - this is truly an ideal spot for unforgettable getaways! Ownership
opportunities coming soon; don't miss out on one today.

About Forest View

park name

12-Month Holiday Parks Quiet & Peaceful

 Lodges For Sale



Park name

1  - High speed internet
2 - Premium letting service
3 - Grounds maintenance
4 - Sales office
5 - After-sales service

1 - Nature Walks
2 - Wild swimming pond
3 - Countryside walks
4 - Protected area for wildlife
5 - Open spaces to explore

1 - Country walks
2 - Birdwatching
3 - National park
4 - Kielderhead Reserve

Site Fees
from TBA

Season
12 Months

Price range
From £30,000 +

Services

Facilities

Local Attractions

Park FAQ



Location
Forest View Park is a peaceful retreat in Northumberland, just miles away
from the Scottish border. Easily accessible via the A68, we are nestled
within Cottonshopeburnfoot hamlet. The nearby village of Byrness is only
over a mile away and towns such as Jedburgh and Hawick (30 minutes'
drive), offer all your necessary amenities including shops, supermarkets
cafes &amp; restaurants for ultimate convenience.

Contact
Forest View, Northumberland
01974 209 056
steve@luxurylodgegroup.com



We sincerely hope you have found this park guide helpful, and that we
can assist you in your holiday home owning journey, either now or in the

future. 

Join 1000's our friendly holiday home
community for tips, deals & updates.

This document's information is intended to serve as a general guide. It is your obligation to
ensure that you are aware of the purchasing procedures at the holiday park where you

intend to purchase a static caravan or lodge.
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